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NBL President Hails

I Trade Mission5

I, Drckcn Promise I T
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'

1 . Jproblcras Mr. Reagan is trying to change the subject r . .

by concocting a scheme to deal with isspes beyond ;

' the period for which he was.elected.:-.-.-.-
:

' 1

'," While Mir. Reagan's effort to deal with thepro--r
- iblerns which may face America' in the late ! SCO's :

.and the 1990's is a worthy goalf I feel that it is every sc
, Jdtiens's duty to let him know that we ant him to 1

1
, 'deal with the problems facing us today.':' . i

A JTht Administratioh's' program; whicfc ws sup:
Vposed to renew America has been in place '. for

'J'- - sometime, now. Yet. so far; there has been no in-- 'rz
'.'.! crease in jobs, or saving or investment, nor areVSs

To Africa 4

WASHINGTON " ment Corporation ; also

Returning from ; a participated in jthe trade
fourteen-da- y trade mis- - mission, ' , -
siof to ' scout new v Noting ; the League s

business in West Africa,! long-standi- ng commit-NaticA- al

Business; ment to business and
League :: President ' economic development

ti 'j there prospects on the horizon for these things to --
,

r , materialize. However because of the recession, in--' :l
; terest rates have tfcen coming down. Bat they are v

t'still very high andt are likely to. increase, m' the near- -

Theodore R. Hagans, ' among blacks and other
s future, 'i' , - -

The President claims1 that we have to give his pro-- ;i ?.

. TJr.. pronounced the tour! minorities through trade v t
a success, and predicted! and Investment in
that this effort .would, African nations, Hagans 1S y
lead to an improvement! reaffirmed the organiza- - ' s

1

c '
in relations between U.S. ! tion's goal of penetrating ' "

,. ; e , . , . v
firms and African na-- i productive markets and V SV-- ' , V ' "

'gram more time to work before we can feel the
- benefits. JEkit our nation's people are suffering now, V

and many more will feel the sting of Mr. Reagan's ;
"

program with his pr6nouncement that he will strive c 5

to make social programs more economical.- - C' '

--The catastrophic results of Reagan's "trickle-- 1

down" economics cleanliigher unemployment L, ';

more small businesses going belly-u- p, and un-- (
" -

orecedented interest rates and mortgage defaults.!; ;

strengthening, the parttiona vA
V

J

Hagans declared: nership . between ,black
Americans '

engaged
4

in
business and the emerg

"The nations in Africa!
..W "v 3 ' .C .A.:

The illegal trade-of- f of creating unemployment to;
reduce inflation is the worst possible choice in anyI J 1

- A citiiatirtn

ing business sectors of ;

Africa. , ; ,

,M
.

Hagani I declared:
"The most pressing heed
of these countries is to
develop their economic
infra-structu- re so that
the areas can ? become

s i ? A , - -

The broken promises of this Administration lave,,
created an unacceptable situation which we can no -l-

onger .tolerate. We simply cannot accept the'
magnitude of human suffering which Mr, Reagan is 7
heaping upon us based on his hunch that things
will Improve. We must join together now and de-

mand that this Administration make people of '

America its number one priority. . ,

A '

are striving to build
strong economies on
modern foundations,
and welcome the oppor-
tunity to do business
with U.S. firms. The' op-- ,
portuities for ,

in-

vestments are enormous,
and present an attractive
avenue for black
Americans engaged in
business to develop and
expand their enterprises
through increased
penetration of this inter-

national market."
' Hagans joined a

EM!:dayCc!fcratioii
The con- - Sopranos Shirley Verrete (1) and Grace Bumbry (r) flank Mariaa Andersoajdnring a birthday salute to

Vtracts wnicn were Miss Anderson recently at Carnegie flail. Miss Aadersoa is ceieoraung ner ouin oinnaay anniversary.
negotiated aunng :: ;

short trade mission In- - riLi:x ' -- ' 1 Reagan hopes to con-
vince the Coneress and

vide full ."employment
and interracial; harmony

dicate the willingness ' Rv hk boldness in ad
his scheme, the American people that to the people of our great

New Federalism r is divert attention from the revitalization. ,

jmething Other thanthc fact that his supply-sid- e We in the Congress
discredited States Rights economic theories arc must bc equally as bold

programs in the past; He trickling down poverty in presenting alternatives
is bettin that by getting : instead of wealth and t0 'the President's, New

and capabilities of the f vancing
. African private sector to j

conduct business with
A. country.

seventy-memb- er
, delega

'tionof gevemmem of-- r U.S. firms. Given our ; JOCCA Offers Emergency Aid '
1 x. . - .. . vj. An average restaurantreaerausm , alter

he can stead . ofecutives for this first ' support economic! ' --viu, uuni; miucm ui viiHKv uu vnainani controversy,
development amnnc' t counties may be eligible for free emergency -M.W" IUWIUM. VI HIV

Z
.

Keagan Administration,
and the first to: West:
Afica by sucHa high- -

JMacks and other ' assistance, according to officials of Joint Orange- -

minorities, the League" Chatham Community Action, Inc. (JOCCA). Mrs, ,

fully intends to ensuref Shelia Cfiump, JOCCA's Crisis Intervention coor- -
thaf "

black Ajnerlcainor'-ay-tha- l ency has stockpiled food,
will have the opDOrtunit firewood, heating oil, blankets, clothing and elec Sears ffi09
to participate equitabf
in these developing 1

tric neaicrs ior low-mco- lamiues in emergency
situations. Mrs. Ctump emphasized that the pro-
gram m cannot be considered a solution tdlong term .

problems but only as temporary relief fpr people 'markets." '

facing potentially or health-relate- d

! L:.l
--Ire ,,; tfi 11A VieVV . conditions.

(Continued from Page M -

JOcCA'i central office, Chatham St , PiAsboroi
in federal revenue. 'even. ' and the Multi-Purpo- se Centers at: 410 Caldwell Ex--

Jevel ; U.S. ; delegation. ;

Headed by Secretary of
Commerce Malcom
Baidridge J and I

Agriculture Secretary .

John Block, the group
met r wjth " trade and1

government officials of
the iVory Coast, Nigeria,'
Cameroon, and Moroc-c- o.

The 26 corporate ex- -
ecutives on the tours
represented U.S. firms j

specializing in construe--!
tion, transportation,
communications, ' min-- !

ing,, and agriculture, of-- ,

ficials of the State'
Department, Agency fori
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ford them the con- - The; program vis being coordinated with the!

sumer whose decreasing Chapel HillCarrbbro Inter-Fait- h Council and the'
real income already ha . Orange-Chatha- m Departments of Social Services.!
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Whole-Mea-l Microwave Oven
Regular
S499.95Heavy-dut- y with cottonsturdy' permanent press and delicate

cyclei With 3 washrinse temperature combinations and 3
water levels. Helps make washday easier. Don't miss this great
savings now at Sears. M , j

' ' Deffvety not Included In wiling price

You'll love the convenience. With electronic touch.
1.4 cu.ft. capacity. With temperature probe. 100
minute timer..;

Ask about Sears Credit Plans .
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Color TV
s

Reg. S469.9S
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' J" A 1941. dfag. meas. pk

lure. Super Chromix ,

picture tube, One-bu- t- i
ton color. Sale ends
February 27. 'A
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Compact iterf
'i . Itcnn;oro CcnSitcr Vcc Cassette, a-tr- jj

I - Reg. $299.93 ;
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Mays and records:?n u 1 ttes, plays atraEfc,.,,!
AMFM record emit Iv:"

With beater bar-brus- h to help remove deep down
' can Edge cleaner. 4 height adjustments. Sale ends
February 27.wwnw

i , ..... 1. 'nr Each of these advertised Items Is readily available for sale as advertisedLeaves you breathless
RsJcigh Rocky Mt. Goldsboro GresnvJI!aThere's vodka, and then there's Smirnoff. ' Durham

' Northnat Mall.SearsYou ccn
count on Crabtree 1 28 North . 703 Berkley ,

Road
Carolina

East MallSt.Shop Monday thru Saturday Valley Mall , Church
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